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ABSTRACT: M~ltiobjectiv~ linear programming (MOLP) models are developed to evaluate total phosphorus
(TP) load reductIon strategIes for an off-stream reservoir. Cost, water quality, and equity are the three major
objectives considered. Watersh~d-based, subwatershed-based, and equal-transport-path-Iength-based strategies
are the three zone control strategIes analyzed and compared. The agricultural nonpoint-source pollution (AGNSP)
~odel !s used to .simula~e the non-point-source pollution loads on the reservoir. A twostep modeling procedure
IS apphed to venfy sedIment mass balance and water quality of storm runoff. MOLP models are established
based on the si~ulat~on resul.ts for the three control strategies and are solved using the ADBASE package to
generate the nomnfenor solutIon sets of the models. The subwatershed-based control strategy is observed to be
the m~st cost-effective one based on results obtained for TP concentration between 13 and 20 ppb. With respect
to eqUIty, however, the watershed-based control strategy is superior to the others. The proposed multiobjective
analyses are intended to improve the comparison and evaluation of nonpoint source pollution control strategies.

INTRODUCTION

Reservoirs are important resources of drinking water in Tai
wan. Protecting these bodies of water is important to maintain
a sufficient water supply as well as to ensure continued social
and economic development. Watershed management has there
fore gained increasing attention in recent years, and environ
mental protection authorities have prioritized reservoir eu
trophication control as a major responsibility. Contamination
generated by upstream development and human activities in
troduces a significant amount of nutrients into a reservoir,
thereby accelerating eutrophication, spoiling public water re
sources, and requiring costly remediation (USEPA 1992). Ex
ternal loads originate from point or nonpoint-source pollutants
and are carried by runoff from storm events. Controlling ex
ternal loads is a typical strategy to remedy the eutrophic con
dition. In a body of water, the amounts of nitrogen and phos
phorus are generally the limiting factors of eutrophication.
However, excessive nitrogen is generally available and phos
phorus levels have been frequently reported [e.g., Wu et al.
(1990)] to be the major limiting factor of eutrophication for
reservoirs in Taiwan.

Some areas in Taiwan do not have an appropriate location
to build a general reservoir and have to apply the off-stream
method to redirect the stream flow to a reservoir that is not on
the stream network. This kind of off-stream reservoir differs
from the general ones in pollution load estimation and non
point source pollution (NPSP) control. Pollution loads from
the watershed of the reservoir as well as the loads on the input
channel must be simultaneously analyzed, thereby increasing
the complexity of simulation modeling. The NPSP control
strategy for such an off-stream reservoir is also more complex
than for a general one because, in addition to the watershed
that drains directly to the reservoir, the drainage areas that
drain to the input channel must be properly managed. Addi
tional modeling efforts are therefore required for an off-stream
reservoir for both pollution load estimation and NPSP control
strategy evaluation.
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Best management practices (BMPs) approaches are com
monly applied to control nonpoint-source pollution. BMPs are
generally divided into two types: nonstructural and structural
approaches (Smolen et a1. 1990). The nonstructural types re
duce pollution loads by such practices as properly managing
land uses and properly controlling fertilizer and pesticide ap
plications. The structural approaches prevent pollutants by
constructing permanent structures such as impoundments and
sediment traps. This paper assesses several nonstructural ap
proaches of fertilizer application controls for their effective
ness in controlling NPSP external loads for an off-stream res
ervoir. Previous studies have applied several optimization
techniques, e.g., mixed integer programming (Kozloff et al.
1992; Ziari and McCarl 1995), dynamic programming (Bou
zaher et al. 1990; Bouzaher et al. 1994), nonlinear program
ming (Braden et al. 1989), and stochastic programming (Milon
1987), for evaluating NPSP control strategies, However, those
studies considered the cost as the primary objective in assess
ing NPSP control strategies. Solutions obtained from such a
single objective model may be inappropriate when other ob
jectives need to be simultaneously considered. In this work,
multiobjective models are therefore developed to compare
three zone NPSP control strategies. Cost, water quality, and
equity, which often are contradictory, are the three objectives
included in the multiobjective models. For example, signifi
cantly improving water quality requires increasing the cost to
reduce NPSP loads. Furthermore, reducing pollution loads
from potentially highly polluted areas is generally regarded as
a cost-effective strategy, but such a strategy may not be easy
to implement if all the pollutant sources are not fairly treated.
Equity is therefore also an important factor in evaluating a
control strategy. Mathematical models are explored in this
study to analyze this multiobjective problem. The alternatives
obtained by the models are intended to provide insights into
the problem and hopefully assist decision makers in choosing
an appropriate solution.

This paper is organized as follows. The Posan off-stream
reservoir area, the studied area, is first presented. The agri
cultural nonpoint source pollution model (AGNPS) (Young et
al. 1994), a grid-based single event model, is the nonpoint
source pollution simulation model used to determine water
quality impacts from each of the NPSP sources on the water
body. A two-step verification of AGNPS results for the study
area is then briefly summarized. Next, the three zone NPSP
control strategies and the proposed multiobjective models for
assessing the effectiveness of the strategies are described. The
noninferior solutions of applying the multiobjective models for
the study area are finally compared and analyzed.
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FIG. 1. Location of Posan Reservoir and Chutong Input Channel

STUDY AREA

The Posan off-stream reservoir and associated watersheds
located in Hsinchu, Taiwan, ROC is the area studied. Fig. 1
illustrates the locations of the reservoir and the input channel,
Chutong Channel. The major purpose of this reservoir is to
serve as a public drinking-water supply; it is one of two drink
ing-water resources in the Hsinchu area. Chutong Channel is
the input channel that transfers water from Sanpin River to
the reservoir and irrigates agricultural areas within the Chu
tong watershed. The length of the channel is 13.36 km, of
which 6,635 m are closed channel and 6,501 m are open chan
nel. About 1.1 em of the channel flow, approximately 2.4 em
in total, are transported into the reservoir, whereas the remain
ing water is for irrigation. The total phosphorus concentration
of the reservoir water body ranges between 20 and 40 ppb.
According to Carlson's (1977) trophic state index, the reser
voir is eutrophic and requires attention to control water quality.

Table 1 lists the major land uses in Posan and Chutong
watersheds. Fertilizer applications of the four major agricul
tural cropping areas listed in the table contribute a significant

amount of external loads to the water body, although their area
fractions are small. The average amount of phosphorus fertil
izer applications per hectare-year for each agricultural practice
was previously surveyed as listed in Table 2 (Soil 1991). The
study attempts to evaluate three different zone control strate
gies to alter cropping rights that would reduce fertilizer appli
cations.

NPSP SIMULATION MODEL PREPARATION AND
VERIFICATION

AGNPS (Young et al. 1994) is a physically based model
developed for evaluating upstream land erosion and water
quality. It is a grid-based model for single storm event simu
lation. Hydrology, soil erosion, nutrient, and sediment move
ment were computed for each model grid and for intergrid
transport. Runoffs were computed according to the SCS curve
number (Wischmeier and Smith 1978) and unit hydrograph
methods, and peak flows were computed with equations used
in a full scale model for chemical, runoff, and erosion from
agricultural management systems called CREAMS (Smith and
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TABLE 1. Area Fraction (%) of Each Land Use of Study Area

Land use Chutong Posan
(1 ) (2) (3)

Forest 89.4 71.0
Water 18.7
Rice 8.1 0.46
Orchard 1.6 3.45
Tea 0.44 5.72
Sweet potato 0.46 0.67

TABLE 2. Average Phosphorus Fertilization Level and Pro
duction Loss per Unit Phosphorus Fertilizer Reduction for Each
Major Agricultural Practice within Study Area

nutrient to the algae that causes eutrophication. Therefore, dis
solved TP is of major concern in this study for evaluating the
effectiveness of a NPSP control strategy.

Model Segmentation

In applying AGNPS, each watershed was divided into nu
merous rectangular grids that were not necessarily of constant
size. In Taiwan, digital elevation model (DEM) data are given
on a scale of 40 X 40 m. For convenience, the model grid
cell was set in multiple sizes. The model grids and related
watersheds, excluding those for the closed channel, are illus
trated in Fig. 2. Each grid represents an area of 120 X 120
m.

FIG. 2. Model Grids, Drainage Pattern, and Distribution of To
tal Phosphorus in Runoff

William 1980) or the TR55 method (USDA 1986). Upland and
channel erosion from a storm event was determined primarily
according to the universal soil loss equation (USLE) (Wisch
meier and Smith 1978). Total nitrogen, total phosphorus (TP),
and chemical oxygen demand are water quality parameters
predicted by the model. In this work, TP is of primary concern
because it is the limiting factor of eutrophication of the res
ervoir according to previous field investigations (Wu et al.
1990). For AGNPS, TP is divided into two groups: dissolved
TP in runoff, and sediment TP. The former group is also re
ferred to as available TP, which is the major cause of reservoir
eutrophication. The latter group includes TP absorbed or con
tained in sediment that is generally not easily available as a

Crop
(1 )

Rice
Sweet potato
Orchard
Tea

To
Water Treatment Plant

Watershed

• > 2.00 kg

• 1.40 - 2.00 kg

• 1.25 - lAOkg

o 080 - 1.25 kg

,-, < 0.80 kg

:=J Reservoir or Channel

......... Chutong Channel

Average P
fertilization level

(Kg/ha-yr)
(2)

61
130
80
55

Chutong Channel

Watershed

Loss ($/kg) per P
fertilizer reduction

(3)

80
146
250
90

N

I

From
Sanpin Ri vel

Data Collection and Preparation

Various data and parameters must be collected to apply
AGNPS. Parameters for each grid were collected for cover
type, soil hydrologic group, field slope length, manning co
efficient, coefficients used in the USLE equation, soil condi
tion, soil texture, fertilizer amount, fertilizer incorporation,
point source information, impoundment factor, channel indi
cator and slope, etc., from various geographical maps, field
investigations, and values suggested from previous research or
the model manual. The drainage direction and land slope of
each model grid were determined by a computer program (Kao
1992) from DEM data.

Model Verification-Sediment

For NPSP simulation with AGNPS, model verification was
implemented in two steps: (1) verification of the modeling
results with benthic sediment volume change monitored over
a three-year period of 1986-88, and (2) verification with the
field-sampled results from storm events. Although AGNPS is
a physically based model for which a calibration step is gen
erally not required, many parameters used by AGNPS were
collected from U.S. studies and might have been inappropriate
for local conditions. For instance, the fertilizing pattern and
the effect of rainfall intensity were therefore adjusted based
on local watershed characteristics. The model was verified first
for sediment because detailed sedimentation data were avail
able during the period 1986-88. After model parameters were
specified, the model was applied to 84 significant storm events
occurring during that period. A significant event is defined as
an event with rainfall larger than 0.5 in. or reaching 0.25 in.
in 15 min (Wischmeier and Smith 1978). According to the
following mass balance equation, the final accumulated sedi
ment of the reservoir computed from the modeling results is
approximately 46,518 tons, which is about 82% of the actual
change monitored during the three-year period:

SI = (Ss + Sc - SD)'r + (Sp - SR) - So (1)

where ST = amount of sediment accumulated in the reservoir;
Ss = sediment from Sanpin River; Sc = total arrival sediment
from the Chutong watershed; S/J = amount of dredge of the
channel; r = ratio of channel water flowing into the reservoir
(1.112.4); Sp = sediment from the Posan watershed; SR = sed
iment removed from two sediment blockers (or big traps); and
So = sediment flowing out of the reservoir.

Possible reasons for the difference between simulated and
monitored results include: (1) data were obtained over a three
year period after the reservoir was established, and no inves
tigation was carried out for the initial collapse of reservoir rims
during the construction period, (2) gully sources might be in
adequately simulated because no research was available to ver
ify the applicability of the parameters suggested within
AGNPS for local areas, and (3) events were simulated dis-
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cretely instead of continuously because AGNPS is limited to
simulate a single event only. The result is, however, satisfac
tory when compared to other local results for an external (or
nonpoint source) loading estimation.

Model Verification-Water Quality

The model was then verified further for sampled data from
the field investigation. Field sampling for the Chutong and
Posan watersheds during storm events was implemented. This
sampling was difficult because of the problems in accurately
predicting when a representative storm event would occur.
Furthermore, a sampling must be taken within a short period
for collecting effective samples to subsequently analyze the
distribution of first flush pollutant loads, peak flow, and water
quality parameters. Samples were collected for 5-10 min dur
ing the first hour of the event and few samples after that time
period. Sampling points were selected primarily based on land
uses, geographical terrain, and available manpower. One or
two representative points were selected for each major land
use.

Parameters of fertilizer amount and fertilizer incorporation
that are related to water quality were adjusted based on values
obtained from previous local research, whereas parameters re
lated to sediment are not adjusted in this step. Fig. 3 shows
the simulated TP loads from events occurring during 1987 for
the Chutong watershed. A typical spatial distribution of dis
solved TP load is illustrated in Fig. 2.

ZONE NPSP CONTROL STRATEGIES

not cost-effective because it requires all pollution sources of a
watershed to have the same removal rate. Two other zone
control strategies are therefore suggested to improve cost ef
ficiency. Two criteria are used to classify the study area into
subwatersheds for the second strategy: (1) within the same
subwatershed, the agricultural activities are similar; and (2) all
grids within the same subwatershed drain into the same outlet.
With this strategy, the study area is divided into 21 zones: nine
for the Posan watershed and 12 for the Chutong watershed, as
shown in Fig. 5. Moreover, the impact of external loads gen
erated from a grid on the receiving water body is generally
proportional to the transport distance. The closer the grid is to
the receiving water body, the higher the impact. A buffer strip
near a water body is generally set based on this concept to
inhibit agricultural activities. With the concept, grids with the
same transport distance to the water body are grouped together
to form another zone-control strategy. For this strategy, the
study area is divided into 22 zones: nine for the Posan water
shed and 13 for the Chutong watershed.

A control strategy with a lesser number of zones may be
easier to manage. However, it is generally less cost-effective
than a strategy with more zones.

MULTIOBJECTIVE MODELS

Before the proposed multiobjective models are presented at
the end of this section, water quality impact coefficients, phos
phorus fertilizer application, production loss caused by unit
phosphorus fertilizer reduction, and the considered three ob
jectives are described as follows.

The water quality of the reservoir can be improved by re
ducing external loads from agricultural cropping areas. The
NPSP load can be reduced with various BMPs such as altering
cropping rights. For management convenience, land grid cells
are classified into zones; cells with similar features are put into
the same zone. Within the same zone, a uniform removal pol
icy is enforced for all NPSP sources. Three zone-control strat
egies, as shown in Fig. 4, are suggested in this work for the
study area: (1) watershed, (2) sub-watershed, and (3) equal
transport path length (ETPL). For the watershed strategy, the
entire watershed is considered as a zone; i.e., the study area
is divided into two zones corresponding to Posan and Chutong
watersheds, respectively, under this strategy. NPSP sources
within the zone are required to remove the same percentage
of NPSP pollutants. This strategy is easy to implement but is

o Seiment
o Sediment TP
• Soluable TP

(tons)
(kg)
(0.005 kg)

Water Quality Impact Coefficients

The equations (Young et al. 1995) used by AGNPS to es
timate soluble phosphorus in the storm runoff are listed as
follows:

800

600

400

200

o

outlet

(a)

outlet

outlet

(b)

3 5 7 9 11 13 15 17 19 21 23 25 27
nth event

FIG. 3. AGNPS Estimated External Phosphorus Loads from
Significant Events in 1988 for Chutong Watershed

(c)

FIG. 4. Three Zone NPSP Control Strategies: (a) Watershed;
(b) Subwatershed; (c) Equal Transport Path Length (ETPL)
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(3a)

(3b)

(3c)

(3d)

o :::5 Xik :::5 1 Vi, Vk

X jk - Uik + Vik - X.vo = 0 Vi, Vk

Objectives: Water Quality, Cost, and Equity

Models of engineering problems are sometimes evaluated
by a single objective approach. When multiple objectives are
simultaneously considered, weights are generally specified to
convert them into a single measure-usually the cost. Unfor
tunately, the determination of the weights is quite difficult,
especially for objectives that are in conflict with each other
(Cohon 1978; Zeleny 1982). Different individuals may assign
different weights. Thus, the solution obtained with a single
objective approach may not be acceptable if the weights are
not properly assigned. The multiobjective programming ap
proach is therefore applied in varied applications [e.g., Mohan
and Raipure (1992), Duckstein et al. (1994)] and has gained
increasing attention in recent years.

Three objectives of water quality, cost, and equity are si
multaneously considered in this study. Water quality is im
proved by reducing the fertilization level of NPSP sources.
Table 4 lists the required external TP load reduction for
achieving various TP levels, based on a mass balance com
putation (Kao et al. 1994). Cost of a control strategy is deter
mined by total production loss for the amount of phosphorus
fertilizer reduced. Equity is another major issue to be evalu
ated. The goal of a TP zone-control strategy aims to improve
cost efficiency. The equity level of such a strategy is, however,
worse than that of one with a uniform reduction rate. More
zones are divided, and better economic impact is achieved,
whereas worse equity is presented. The equity, as proposed by
Brill (1979), is defined as the sum of the deviation of the
fertilizer reduction rate of each zone to the average reduction
rate. With this definition for equity, the farther the difference
between the reduction rate and the average rate, the worse the
equity, and vice versa.

max L IPj L PjkXjk (Load reduction)
k

each crop have been previously estimated (Soil 1991), as listed
in Table 2. These data are used to compute the total amount
of phosphorus fertilizer application and total production loss
(in U.S. dollars) for each zone. Table 3 summarizes the esti
mated average amounts of phosphorus fertilizer application of
zones defined by the three zone-control strategies.

min L L Ujk + Vjk (Equity)
k

Formulation of Multiobjective Models

According to the three zone-control strategies described in
the previous section and the coefficients and objectives de
scribed in this section, the proposed multiobjective models for
the watershed, subwatershed, and ETPL control strategies are
formulated as follows:

Watershed control strategy

min L L WkPjkXik (Cost)
k

Subject to

where i = watershed index (1 for Chutong Watershed and 2
for Posan Watershed); k = index for a crop; Wk = production

Chutong Channel

0&0108060108080808080808
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01""0808010108080808

0808080101108080808
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on 03030300
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00000<000<000505050505000500000000

OOO<OOOOOOOOOO05050505oooommmmm

OOOOOOOOOOOOOO050505oooooomoooooooo

00OOOOOOOO050505oooooommmmmmm
00050500OOOO0808mmmmmm080808

0505 080808080808080808080808

Watershed

010'

01 mal 0'0'0\01

Watershed

Pasan Reservoir

To
Water Treatment Plant

Each grid is 120m by 120m.

Phosphorus Fertilizer Application and Production
Loss Caused by Unit Reduction

The average phosphorus fertilizer application and produc
tion loss caused by unit phosphorus fertilizer reduction for

Numbers inside the grids are subwatershed numbers.

(9 subwatersheds for Pasan watershed and
12 subwatersheds for Chutong Channel Watershed)

FIG. 5. Subwatersheds of Posan and Chutong Watersheds

From
Sanpin Stream

Pal = PsCfP (2b)

Ps = O.lPpCsp + Pf (2c)

~=hfa (U)

where Pr = soluble phosphorus in the runoff; Pal = available
phosphorus due to natural and fertilizer nutrient levels; Pai =
available phosphorus due to the initial soil; rs = rate constant
for downward movement of phosphorus into the soil; ej = ef
fective infiltration; rr = rate constant for movement of phos
phorus into runoff; R = total storm runoff; Clp =porosity fac
tor; P s = soluble phosphorus in the top centimeter of the
original soil; Pp = concentration of phosphorus in the pore
water of the surface centimeter of soil; Csp = soil porosity; PI
= fertilizer phosphorus; h = amount of phosphorus fertilizer
applied; and fa = fraction ofh remaining in the top centimeter
of the soil.

According to the equations, the pollution impact of soluble
phosphorus in runoff is linearly proportional to the magnitude
of fertilizer phosphorus. For each zone of the three zone-con
trol strategies, the extent of the impact from fertilizer phos
phorus reduction with respect to decreasing the NPSP loads
for the water body can be expressed with a coefficient. The
coefficient multiplied by the amount of the fertilizer phospho
rus reduction of a zone is the phosphorus load reduction on
the water body. The coefficient is determined by executing
AGNPS twice (or more) with varied amounts of fertilizer
phosphorus for each zone. Then, the NPSP impact coefficient
of a zone is computed by dividing the soluble phosphorus
change on the outlet by the difference of two varied amounts
of fertilizer phosphorus. The impact coefficients are used to
establish the multiobjective models for evaluating the three
zone-control strategies described later in this section.
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TABLE 3. Phosphorus Fertilizer Application (Unit: kg/yr)

Chutong Watershed Posan Watershed

Zone index Rice

I
Orchard

I
Tea ISweet potato Rice I Orchard

I
Tea ISweet potato

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

(a) Watershed strategy

Pit 2,570.7 1,090.0 175.1 I 128.5 I 89.6 1,450.1 1,482.3 118.4

(b) Subwatershed strategy

PilO

1=1 49.8 - - - 4.2 75.8 - 60.3
1=2 76.0 237.3 - - 29.8 326.8 1,073.0 -
1=3 336.7 180.0 - - 9.0 170.5 168.5 -
1=4 83.4 322.1 - - - 180.1 240.8 -
1=5 1,030.5 350.6 11.7 88.3 - 431.5 - -
1=6 80.6 - 93.3 40.2 - 227.5 - -
1=7 85.8 - - - - - - 24.4
1=8 96.6 - - - 46.6 - - 33.7
1=9 118.8 - - - - 37.9 - -
1=10 510.3 - - - - - - -
1=11 - - 70.1 - - - - -
1= 12 102.2 - - - - - - -

(c) ETPL strategy

Pi}O

j = 1 517.5 42.8 58.3 - 31.4 947.6 163.4 32.7
j=2 441.9 60.2 70.0 - 8.9 151.7 - 40.9
j=3 444.7 42.8 - - 44.7 218.1 268.2 4.4
j=4 275.7 523.8 - 40.2 - 56.9 105.0 16.0
j=5 164.6 170.6 23.4 - - - 314.9 -
j=6 77.3 - 11.7 - 4.6 37.9 151.7 -
j=7 86.1 189.6 - - - 37.9 344.9 24.4
j=8 77.3 - - - - - 116.7 -
j=9 195.6 - - 88.3 - - 17.5 -
j = 10 81.7 60.2 - - - - - -
j = 11 126.2 - - - - - - -
j = 12 63.9 - 11.7 - - - - -
j = 13 18.2 - - - - - - -
Note: For Zone Index: i = 1 for Chutong watershed and i = 2 for Posan watershed; I is a subwatershed index, see Fig. 5; j is a ETPL zone index;

and k is an index for a crop.

min 2: 2: 2: Vii. + Vii. (Equity)
I •

max 2: IPi 2: 2: PiikXiik (Load reduction)
; / A:

(Sb)

(Sa)

(Sc)

(Sd)

Xij, - Vij, + Vij' - X.ve = 0 Vi, Vj, Vk

Xi}k E Fd Vi, Vj, Vk

o :5 Xij' :5 1 Vi, Vj, Vk

Subject to

ETPL control strategy

min 2: 2: 2: W'Pij,XI}, (Cost)
I } •

max 2: IPI 2: 2: Pij,XI}, (Load reduction)
I J'

min 2: 2: 2: Vij, + Vij, (Equity)
i } •

where j = index for an ETPL zone in Chutong and Posan
watersheds.

Additional constraints may be added into the preceding
models if desired. For example, the fractional phosphorus fer
tilizer reduction may be subject to an acceptable limit, and
therefore an upper bound of the fraction may be set.

(4a)

(4b)

o :5 Xii. :5 1 Vi, VI, Vk

loss per unit phosphorus fertilizer reduction for crop k, as
listed in the last column in Table 2; P ik = amount of phospho
rus fertilizer application within watershed i for crop k, as listed
in Table 3; X ik = fraction of phosphorus fertilizer reduction to
be determined for watershed i for crop k; [PI = water quality
improvement impact coefficient of unit phosphorus reduction
of watershed i; Vlk and Vlk = negative and positive deviations
of Xlh respectively; N = number of NPSP sources; X.vo = av
erage fertilizer reduction rate; and if (Xlk > X.vo) then Vik = 0,
and if (Xlk < X.vo) then V ik = 0; and Fd is the feasible space.

Subwatershed control strategy

min 2: 2: 2: WkPiikXiik (Cost)
I k

Subject to

where I = index for a subwatershed in Chutong and Posan
watersheds.

Xii. - Vii. + Vii. - Xave =0 Vi, VI, Vk

Xiik E Fd Vi, VI, Vk

(4c)

(4d)

RESULT AND ANALYSIS

The multiobjective models were solved by ADBASE
(Steuer 1989) to obtain the noninferior solutions, out of which
no other feasible solution would yield an improvement in one
objective without causing a degradation in at least one other
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TABLE 4. External Phosphorus Load Reduction Required for
Varied Total Phosphorus Levels

objective (Cohon 1978). ADBASE is a computer package
written in FORTRAN for solving multiobjective linear pro
grams. Data of the noninferior solutions are illustrated by two
dimensional trade-off plots (Figs. 6-8).

Cost is generally an important objective of an engineering
problem, and it is typically desirable to show the cost-effec
tiveness of a solution. A reference cost is used as the basis for
comparing costs of all solutions. Here the reference cost is
defined as the least cost solution for the watershed control
strategy. Fig. 6 summarizes the results obtained by computing
the relative differences in cost of other least cost solutions for
varied water quality levels to this reference cost. The top por
tion of the figure shows the least cost solutions of the water
shed control strategy under varied equity levels. The higher
the diamond in the figure implies the better the equity level.
The lower portion of the figure clearly indicates that the least
cost solutions of subwatershed and ETPL control strategies are
more cost-effective than those of the watershed control strat
egy. For a TP concentration between 13 and 20 ppb, the sub
watershed solution is the most cost-effective one. The sub
watershed solution under TP = 15 ppb provides the best cost
reduction of 22% when compared with the reference solution;
the one under TP = 16 ppb provides the second best cost
reduction of 21 %.

Fig. 7 shows the plot for noninferior solutions under varied
equity levels for a tradeoff between water quality and cost.
The best equity level is achieved by setting the removal rates
of all NSPS sources of a zone to be the same. With the uniform
removal rate, the equity value computed by the equity objec
tive function provided in the models is zero. As indicated in
the figure, if the ideal solution approach (Cohon 1978) is ap-

Total Phosphorus
(ppb)

(1 )

20
19
18
17
16
15
14
13
12

Phosphorus reduction
(kg)
(2)

231
269
307
345
384
422
460
499
537

plied to find the best compromise solution from this plot, the
subwatershed solution under TP = 15 ppb is the best
compromise-one that is closest to the ideal solution of the
best achievable cost and water quality. However, the deter
mination of the ideal solution is subjective. Different decision
makers may assign different ideal solutions. Therefore, the
best compromise solution may change if a different ideal so
lution is assigned or a decision-making method other than the
ideal solution method is applied.

Fig. 8 further compares the solutions for equity levels of
least cost solutions obtained under varied TP levels for each
control strategy. A lower number on the y-axis in the figure
indicates a better equity level. The least cost solution is the
solution with the worst equity level. For each TP level, the
solution of the watershed strategy is the one with best equity,
and the solution of the subwatershed strategy is the one with
least cost among solutions obtained by the three strategies.
Most subwatershed solutions have a better equity level than
that of the ETPL solutions, except for TP levels of 19 and 20
ppb. For TP levels between 12 and 18 ppb, subwatershed so
lutions dominate the ETPL solutions for both cost and equity

. Watershed (varied equity levels)
25000 --ETPL

-Subwatershed

20000

15000

Cost
($1,000)

10000

5000 -

ideal
solution

0
12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26

Total phosphorus concentration

FIG. 7. Tradeoff between Water Quality and Cost (with Varied
Equity Levels)

-35 l--_-1-_--l.__-l.-_--l-_--J_---..

10 12 14 16 18 20 22

5

2500

I
12ppb

200015001000
ol...---....L..-----J---~---=......,

500

20

Equity
level

10 18ppb

5 rpb j
...... - .... -+-

- .. - Watershed
--Subwatershed
····A.. ·· ETPL

varied equity level

• Reference cost
• Watershed (varied equity levels

---Subwatedshed

-ETPL25

15

-25

-15

Difference
with respect to
reference cost -5
(%)

Total phosphorus concentration (ppb)

FIG. 6. Relative Differences to Reference Cost (Least Cost So
lution of Watershed Control Strategy) for Least Cost Solutions
of Three Control Strategies Under Varied TP Levels

Cost ($10,000)

FIG. 8. Comparison of Equity Levels and Water Quality of
Least Cost Solutions under Varied TP Levels
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levels. In summary, solutions for the subwatershed control
strategy have more advantages than others for the study area.

CONCLUSION

Eutrophication due to excessive external nutrient loads sig
nificantly deteriorates the water quality of a reservoir. The wa
ter quality manager is seeking an appropriate control strategy
to remedy the water quality of a water body, especially for a
public water supply source. A modeling approach is typically
adopted for evaluating NPSP control strategies. For an off
stream reservoir, the modeling procedure is, however, more
complex than that for a general one. Special data manipulation
is required to handle the subwatersheds of open and closed
channel portions of the input channel. External load control
must be implemented on both the watershed of the reservoir
and the watershed of the channel. A two-step modeling pro
cedure is applied to establish an NPSP model for the study
area. The model is then utilized to determine various data for
setting up the proposed multiobjective models for evaluation
of three different zone-control strategies based on the three
objectives of water quality, cost, and equity. The proposed
models, while considering multiple objectives, are expected to
improve the comparison and evaluation of various solutions
for attainable water quality levels, cost-effectiveness, and eq
uity levels. The best compromise NPSP control strategy is
therefore likely to be established.

In future work, other important NPSP parameters such as
sediment erosion and pesticide applications are to be included
into the model to simultaneously evaluate multiple objectives
for multiple NPSP loads. However, impact coefficients of
NPSP sources on the receiving water body for sediment ero
sion and pesticide are generally nonlinear and discrete instead
of linear. A more complex modeling approach such as mul
tiobjective mix-integer programming or dynamic programming
must be applied to resolve the new model. Such a model is
being developed. Furthermore, exploring an appropriate deci
sion-making process for obtaining a widely acceptable, best
compromise solution from noninferior alternatives is a chal
lenging task, although the ideal solution method described in
this article demonstrated a simple approach to determine a pos
sible compromise solution. Interactions with decision makers,
if possible, for evaluating noninferior solutions will take place
to obtain necessary preference information for selecting the
final solution.
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